Reducing uncertainty in forest carbon estimates at local and regional scales has become increasingly important due to the centrality of the terrestrial carbon cycle in issues of climate change. In Victoria, Australia, public natural forests extend over 7.2 M ha and constitute a significant and important carbon stock. Recently, a wide range of approaches to estimate carbon stocks within these forests have been developed and applied. However, there are a number of data and estimation limitations associated with these studies. In response, over the last five years, the State of Victoria has implemented a pragmatic plot-based design consisting of pre-stratified permanent observational units located on a state-wide grid. Using the ground sampling grid, we estimated aboveground and belowground carbon stocks (including soil to 0.3 m depth) in both National Parks and State Forests, across a wide range of bioregions. Estimates of carbon stocks and associated uncertainty were conducted using simple design based estimators. We detected significantly more carbon in total aboveground and belowground components in State Forests (408.9 t ha −1 , 95% confidence interval 388.8-428.9 t ha −1 ) than National Parks (267.6 t ha −1 , 251.9-283.3 t ha −1 ). We were also able to estimate forest carbon stocks (and associated uncertainty) for 21 strata that represent all of Victoria's bioregions and public tenures. It is anticipated that the lessons learnt from this study may support the discussion on planning and implementing low cost large area forest carbon stock sampling in other jurisdictions.
Introduction
Natural forests play a crucial role in the global carbon cycle; as such, maintaining and building natural forest carbon is central to mitigating carbon emissions to the atmosphere from the biosphere. Developing and implementing transparent and accurate methods to estimate natural forests' carbon stocks and changes is challenging because of the variability at a regional scale, coupled with limited empirical forest biomass and soil carbon observations.
In Victoria, Australia, public natural forests extend over 7.2 M ha [1] and constitute a significant and important carbon stock that is subject to change through altered wildland fire regimes, and forest management activities including timber extraction, ecological thinning, and prescribed fire [2] . As a consequence, a wide range of approaches to estimate forest carbon stocks within these forests have been developed and applied [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] .Unfortunately, there are a number of data and estimation limitations associated with these studies: (a) no estimation of uncertainty [3, 4, [6] [7] [8] [12] [13] [14] ; (b) field data have not been collected in a statistically defensible manner for design based estimation [3, 6, [8] [9] [10] 12, 14, 15] ; (c) bias assessment for the model-based estimation is missing and/or modelled predictions without independent ground plot observations [4, 5, 8, 11, 13] ; (d) data and/or models have limited coverage of population [3, 8, [10] [11] [12] 15] ; (e) data excludes some carbon pools such as coarse woody debris and litter [3, 6, 13] ; (f) data excludes some or all of understorey life forms [3, 6, 13] ; (g) ground plot data have inconsistent standards between measurements [8, 11, 13] .
In response to this situation, the Victorian Department of Environment, Land, Water and Planning has implemented the Victorian Forest Monitoring Program (VFMP) [16] . The VFMP is designed to overcome many of these limitations and, in addition, to meet the requirements for state assessment mandated by state and national reporting legislation and agreements. A primary focus of the VFMP is to address key knowledge gaps about carbon stocks in Victoria's public forests, in particular to provide statistically defensible estimates utilising physical plot measurements for a range of large area strata. The VFMP is a pragmatic plot-based design consisting of permanent observational units located on a state-wide grid. Ground plots measurements are taken on large trees, small trees, herbs and shrubs, and down woody debris at the sample point. Soil and site descriptions are also recorded.
At the start of the development of the VFMP, there was no formal, ongoing strategic forest inventory that completely covered the total Victorian public forest area to provide the data required to meet statutory and national reporting requirements [16] . Through the development of the VFMP, Victoria has formally defined its public forests as having the ability to attain at least 2 m in height in situ with at least 20% canopy cover on a minimum area of 0.5 ha. Urban trees, shelterbelts, orchards, and horticultural trees are not included in the forest definition.
Five carbon pools are reported for natural forests within the VFMP:
(i) aboveground live biomass, living stems, branches, foliage; (ii) belowground live biomass, living roots; (iii) dead wood not contained in the litter, either standing, lying on the ground, or in the soil; (iv) litter, fine litter, fumic, and humic layers; and (v) soil organic carbon to a specified depth of 0.3 m.
The belowground live biomass is currently estimated using root:shoot ratios. To estimate carbon stocks per hectare in the other four pools, trees and stand variables are measured within ground plots. The data are processed using a standardised reporting tool that calls a suite of customised scripts that query the quality assured VFMP mensuration database.
The first measurement of permanent sample plots on the state-wide grid was carried out during the annual measurement seasons between 2010 and 2015 with the objective of estimating per hectare carbon stocks as of 1 January 2013. Future re-measurements of the permanent sample plots are scheduled for 2016-2020 and will provide direct estimates of carbon sequestration. This paper describes the field protocols, the carbon models, and the methods of obtaining forest carbon stocks using the VFMP. It presents estimates of per hectare carbon stocks as of 1 January 2013 for Victoria's public forests for a range of large area reporting strata. It is anticipated that the lessons learnt from this study may support the discussion on planning and implementing low cost large area forest carbon stock sampling in other jurisdictions.
Materials and Methods

Study Area
The study area comprises approximately 7.2 million hectares of public land forests and parks tenure (hereafter, referred to as public land forests) in the state of Victoria, in southeast Australia. This area includes 4 million ha of national parks and conservation reserves, managed primarily for ecosystem and biodiversity protection, tourism, and recreation. The remaining 3.2 million ha are multiple-use state forest tenure, which include the provision of timber and non-timber forest products. Public land forests extend to all parts of the state and range from low multi-stemmed Mallee woodland across flat and gently undulating topography in the Northwest and Box-Ironbark forests, characterised by sparse to dense canopies of box, ironbark, and gum-barked eucalypts up to 25 m tall, on flat to undulating landscapes on rocky, auriferous soils across central Victoria. Highly variable medium and tall canopy damp sclerophyll forests are widespread across the study area, and are found on a range of loamy, clay-loam, and sandy-loam soils. Tall (up to and above 75 m) wet sclerophyll forests are found mostly in the eastern part of the study area on deep loamy soils at higher elevations. Dry sclerophyll forests are prevalent throughout the east, central, and southwest parts of the study area on clay-loam, sandy-loam, and shallow rocky soils of exposed hillsides, with canopies typically less than 25 m tall, with crooked, spreading trees [17] .
The study area is characterised by a range of different climate zones and diverse topography. The northwest region experiences semi-arid conditions, with low median annual rainfall (less than 250 mm in parts), with coastal areas experiencing a cooler temperate climate. Dry inland plains dominate much of the central and western parts of the state. The Victorian Alps-part of the Australian Great Dividing Range mountain system-extend east-west from the centre of the study area, with elevations up to 2000 m. The Victorian Alps experience the lowest average temperatures and highest precipitation (greater than 1400 mm yr −1 ) in the study area. This variety of climate and topography is reflected in the variation in forest types and structure across the study area.
Sampling Design
The guiding principle in developing the sampling design was that data resulting from the VFMP must be consistent: the same attributes must be measured over space and time, using the same standards, in a statistically defensible manner, at an acceptable level of precision. A supporting principle was the sampling design should be pragmatic and easy for practitioners to understand and use.
The sampling design has the following main elements:
(i) target population is public land estate of Victoria; (ii) two-way stratification of bioregions and tenure, with varying sampling intensity among strata, so that each stratum is adequately sampled for statistical reliability; (iii) plot design having multiple field components; and (iv) stratified random sampling estimators.
Each component of the plot sampling design is explained in more detail below.
Target Population
The target population is the public land estate of Victoria. The target population is assumed to consist of an infinite number of points within the public land estate. The Victorian Public Land Management Classification system was used to delineate the public land estate [18] .
Stratification and Sampling Density
The target population was stratified with respect to two factors, bioregion and tenure. Within each stratum, sample units were placed at the intersections of a grid (which utilised the VicGrid coordinate system [19] ) whose spacing varied between 2 km and 20 km and was selected to produce a per stratum sample size of approximately 30 samples. The target within-stratum sample size of 30 samples was based on the assumption of a coefficient of variation for quantitative trait values (e.g., biomass) of at least 70% and a 'desired' (stratum level) target precision (standard error) of at most 12.5%. This resulted in 786 samples being selected for measurement.
Field Procedures
Field protocols for the selected sample location are described in detail [20] . The plot measurements are conducted on a range of inventory features located at the sample location: 
Sampling Estimators
One of the drawbacks of using a systematic sampling approach is the absence of unbiased estimators of the variance of the population parameters. However, we claim that for our purposes the location of the intersects of the state-wide grid can be assumed to be random. As a consequence, we interpret the 786 samples as coming from a stratified random sample. Therefore, we followed others [21] [22] [23] in employing the classical estimation formulae for stratified random sampling. We understand that the above assumptions may violate some sampling principles, but we consider that the impacts are negligible in practice and are outweighed by the benefits of utilising a sampling design that is pragmatic and easy for practitioners to understand.
Estimates of Carbon Stocks per Hectare
The aboveground living biomass of large trees (≥10 cm dbhob) were estimated using a generic allometric model for sclerophyll forests [24] . The model was of the form:
where AGB_LT_LIVE i is the aboveground biomass of live large tree i. Although species-specific models were available for over 25 of the 132 tree species assessed, there was no significant difference between stratum means using the generic and the species specific models. For simplicity, the above single generic model was utilised.
Small trees (<10 cm dbhob) were counted but not measured, so an estimate for each of the live small trees was estimated using a generic model for small eucalypts [24] , of the form:
where AGB_ST_LIVE i is the aboveground biomass for live small tree i and H is the tree height.
Estimates of standing dead wood mass for large trees were calculated by first estimating aboveground biomass as for living trees using the whole tree allometric model (Equation (1)), and then reducing the estimated biomass by the amount of biomass in leaves, twigs, and branches. The following predictive model for estimating branches, bark, and leaf biomass specifically for Victorian forests was utilised:
where AGB_BBLB i is the mass (kg) of of branches, bark, and leaf biomass for standing dead tree i. Therefore, estimates of standing dead wood mass for large trees were achieved as follows:
where AGB_LT_DEAD i is the mass of standing large tree dead tree i, and DSM i is a decay stage multiplier for tree i. A sound decay stage (decay stage modifier of 0.8) is assumed for standing dead wood, as any further decay stage would cause collapse of the standing dead wood and addition to the fallen CWD pool.
Since we need predictions from Equations (1)- (3) in arithmetic units rather than logarithmic units, the best-fit models were back-transformed to their original form. Reverse transformation on an arithmetic scale produces a systematic underestimation of the dependent variable [25, 26] . Several procedures for correcting bias in logarithmic regression estimates have been reported. In this study, the logarithmic bias correction term added to the intercept for these three equations before back-transformation was:
where CF is the correction factor and SEE 2 is the standard error of the estimation [25, 27] . Estimates of standing dead wood mass for small trees were calculated by estimating aboveground biomass as for living trees and assuming a sound decay stage (decay state modifier of 0.8) as follows:
CWD is defined as all fallen dead woody material (branches, stems, logs) that were not rooted in the soil and with minimum cross-sections of 10 cm. All CWD pieces in the large tree plot were measured for length, assigned to 10 cm diameter classes, and assigned to a decay class. Decay was classified using a three point system based on previous assessments of eucalypt CWD [28] , as outlined in Table 1 . The mass of individual CWD pieces were calculated with the following model:
where CWD i is the mass for piece i, AWD i is the average wood density of tree species in Victoria (0.75 g·cm −3 , [3] ), DSM i is decay-stage multiplier for piece i, AM i is the cross-sectional area of piece i (in cm 2 , the mid-range of diameter in a CWD diameter class), L i is the length in cm, and MSD i is the mid-section diameter class. Mass of individual stumps was calculated as the remaining cross-sectional volume multiplied by the average wood density of trees species in Victoria (0.75 g·cm −1 ) by decay classes per stand type (as above) using the following model:
where AGB_STUMP i is the aboveground biomass for stump i, AWD i is the average wood density of tree species in Victoria (0.75 g cm −3 ), and DSM i is decay-stage multiplier for stump i, AM i is the cross-sectional area of stump i (in cm 2 ), H i is the stump height in cm , and TOPD i is the top diameter of the stump i in cm. Tree (live, dead), CWD, and stump biomass by components and size class were summed for each sample plot (i.e., using individual large tree/stump values and multiplying single small tree/stump estimates by counts), and then multiplied by 0.5 to convert mass to carbon content. These data were then converted to carbon (C) in Mg ha −1 by dividing by the appropriate plot area, which was corrected for slope. Litter biomass included dead plant material such as fruits, leaves, bark, and small branches (<2.5 cm). Samples were collected from 0.25 m 2 frames and were sieved to remove any soil, large rocks, and CWD ≥ 2.5 cm. Samples were air-dried then oven-dried (70 • C, 24 h) to a constant recorded mass. Mass for each sample was divided by the quadrat area and averaged across the four samples to give plot-level litter mass.
Total root biomass was estimated using root:shoot ratios of 0.44, 0.28, and 0.20 for stems with aboveground biomass of <50, 50-150, and >150 Mg ha −1 , respectively. The ratios were recommended for temperate eucalypt forest based on a comprehensive review of major terrestrial biomes [29] . Root:shoot ratios were multiplied by large and small tree stem carbon and summed to give plot-level tree root carbon.
Soil samples were air-dried at room temperature, weighed, and gently sieved to <2 mm to remove any coarse roots or rocks. A subsample was oven-dried (105 • C, 24 h) to correct for volumetric water content in the calculation of bulk density (corrected for volume of stones estimated using a specific density of 2.65 g·cm −3 ; [30] ). A representative sub-sample of air-dried soil was sieved and finely ground (<0.5 mm) for analysis of total carbon by dry combustion using a LECO CHN 1000 Analyser (LECO Corp., St. Joseph, MI, USA). Sample soil carbon stocks were calculated as the product of carbon concentration, bulk density, and depth, and plot-level soil carbon stocks (Mg ha −1 ) were the average of four samples per 0.1 m depth interval.
Statistical Analyses
The VFMP estimated the biomass of living trees (large and small trees), deadwood biomass (dead large trees, dead small dead trees, stumps, and CWD), litter biomass, root biomass, and soil carbon with their standard errors, at the state and stratum levels. The mean of each carbon pool (y st ) for the population was calculated using the following equation (see [21] , Equation (5.1) on page 91):
where L is the number of stratum; N h is the total number of units in stratum z; W h = Nh/N is the stratum weight of stratum h; y h is the sample mean of stratum h; and
The standard error of y st was calculated using the following equation (see [31] , p. 30):
where n h is the number of units in sample; and s 2 h is sample variance of stratum h. To convert from biomass (Mg ha −1 ) to carbon (t ha −1 ) a common proxy was utilised, based on the assumption that 50% of the biomass is carbon [32] . However, it is acknowledged that this relationship may not hold constant over different tree species [33] [34] [35] [36] . It was assumed that there was no error in the root-shoot models used to estimate belowground biomass. The uncertainty associated with the sum of the five estimates (aboveground living biomass, aboveground deadwood biomass, litter biomass, belowground biomass, and soil carbon) was calculated as the quadratic sum of the errors associated with the individual estimates, according to the rules for computing the propagation of uncertainties through the calculation [37] .
To analyse the variability in the C-stock in the five main C pools, across the altitude gradient, each sample plot was assigned an altitude class (seven classes, 250 m wide, starting at sea level).
The dataset was also used to investigate the relationships, at the plot level, between litter and soil C-stocks and quantitative site features, qualitative forest stand features, and quantitative tree variables. Litter and soil C-stocks were not normally distributed and data transformation did not normalise the distribution. For this reason, the correlation analysis was performed using the non-parametric Spearman correlation coefficient. The variables that were significantly correlated with litter C-stock or with soil c-stock were identified as potential explanatory variables for multivariate regression analyses. The purpose of the multivariate regressions was to test the potential to predict litter biomass and soil carbon from either commonly available VFMP inventory data, or easily collected data. Litter C-stock was added as an additional potential explanatory variable in the soil C-stock prediction because the two variables were slightly but significantly correlated. In the end, the potential quantitative explanatory variables used in the regression analysis were: for site features, elevation, aspect, slope, aboveground live biomass, and aboveground deadwood biomass (standing dead large tree, standing dead tree, stumps, slash, CWD). A stepwise multiple linear regression method was used alternatively to select the most significant variables (probability of F-to-enter = 0.05; probability of F-to-remove = 0.1). The conventional multivariate regression model can be expressed as follows:
where Y is the dependent parameter to be predicted; a 0 is the intercept; i is the number of independent variables; a 1...i are the regression coefficients; and X 1...i are values of independent variables, In this study,Ŷ refers to the litter C-stock per hectare and soil C-stock per hectare, X 1...i represent values for elevation, aspect, slope, aboveground live biomass carbon aboveground deadwood biomass carbon, and litter C-stock (in the case of the soil C-stock regression). Collinearity was diagnosed through the Variance Inflation Factor (VIF). Generally, if the VIF is less than 10, collinearity is not serious [4, 35] . Table 2 shows the estimates of C-stock per hectare, and related percent standard errors, for the aboveground living biomass, aboveground dead biomass, litter, belowground biomass, and soil by tenure category. Figure 1 shows the total carbon stock per hectare for the different tenure categories. Table 2 shows the estimates of C-stock per hectare, and related percent standard errors, for the aboveground living biomass, aboveground dead biomass, litter, belowground biomass, and soil by tenure category. Figure 1 shows the total carbon stock per hectare for the different tenure categories. Table 3 shows the estimates of C-stock per hectare, and related percent standard errors, for the aboveground living biomass, aboveground dead biomass, litter, below ground biomass, and soil by bioregion category. Figure 2 shows the total carbon stock per hectare in the different bioregion categories. Table 3 shows the estimates of C-stock per hectare, and related percent standard errors, for the aboveground living biomass, aboveground dead biomass, litter, below ground biomass, and soil by bioregion category. Figure 2 shows the total carbon stock per hectare in the different bioregion categories. Table 4 shows the estimates of C-stock per hectare, and related percent standard errors, for the aboveground living biomass, aboveground dead biomass, litter, belowground biomass, and soil by altitude classes. Figure 3 shows the aboveground living biomass carbon and soil carbon per hectare for the different altitude categories. Table 4 shows the estimates of C-stock per hectare, and related percent standard errors, for the aboveground living biomass, aboveground dead biomass, litter, belowground biomass, and soil by altitude classes. Figure 3 shows the aboveground living biomass carbon and soil carbon per hectare for the different altitude categories. Table 5 shows the Spearman correlation coefficients between both litter C-stock and soil C-stock with different site/stand features as well as the other two carbon pools obtained in the field. Table 5 . Correlation matrix. Spearman correlation coefficients (r) between litter C-stock and soil C-stock and some site/stand features at the stratum level.
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Discussion
Forest Carbon Stocks by Tenure
There are significant differences in total C-stock per hectare between Parks and Reserves and State forests ( Table 2 ). It can be seen that the forests in Parks and Reserves have significantly lower carbon in all five pools. These differences are most likely due to a combination of environmental and historical land management practices, where the most productive land has been cleared for agriculture and of the remaining forested areas, the more productive forests have historically been managed for commercial forests (State forests). The investigation of these differences has been identified as an area of future research. This is the first Victorian forest land cover inventory which has attempted to provide statistical robust comparisons between land management tenures in terms of forest characteristics. Public land management agencies in Australia need to be aware of these differences in selecting appropriate systems and tools to support policy development.
Forest Carbon Stocks by Bioregion
There are considerable differences in total C-stock per hectare across the bioregions (range from 67.5 to 566.8 t ha −1 ). This level of variation is consistent with previous field results [3, 6] . It can be seen from both Table 3 and Figure 2 that the tall productive forests of the Great Dividing Range (Australian Alps, South East Coastal Plains, South East Corner) feature the larger levels of total-C-stock per hectare. Soil was the main carbon pool, followed by aboveground living biomass for all bioregions, except in New South Western Slopes and South East Coastal Plains, where this trend was reversed. As expected, the main component of the total-aboveground living biomass was standing large living trees (dbhob ≥ 10 cm), which contributed from 45.6% to 98.5% in each bioregion. The percentage of carbon stored in aboveground deadwood biomass in the bioregions ranged from 1.8% to 15.9%. Bioregions with the larger percentages of aboveground deadwood biomass tended to be regions with higher ratios of dead stems to all stems, often related to having a higher proportion of old growth forests and recent fire history. The presence of coarse woody debris was of only secondary importance in aboveground deadwood biomass. For the main carbon pools, soil is less variable between the bioregion categories than other pools. Considering the C-stock estimates in Table 3 , carbon stored in the aboveground dead biomass was the most variable. Table 4 shows the carbon pool C-stock per hectare values for different altitude classes. Total aboveground living biomass C-stock varied considerably and not linearly with altitude (Figure 3) , ranging from 77.4 to 180 t ha −1 . Values per hectare increased regularly from sea level to 750-1000 m a.s.l. up hill and decreased regularly at the higher altitudes. A similar trend was observed for soil C-stock, which peaked at 1250-1500 m a.s.l. Table 5 shows the Spearman correlation coefficients between both litter C-Stock and soil C-Stock and different site/stand features, as well as the other two C-pools obtained from the ground plot data. With four exceptions (slope, aspect, and aboveground dead biomass for litter and aspect for soil), correlation coefficients were significant. For litter C-Stock, the regression analysis did not provide useful results; the model only explained a small proportion of the variance (Adjusted R 2 of 0.03) and did not fit the data well within the range of the observed values. However, for soil C-Stock, the regression analysis provided meaningful results; the models explained a moderate proportion of the variance (Adjusted R 2 of 0.32).
Relationship between Forest Carbon Stocks and Altitude
Relationship between Forest Carbon Stocks and Environmental Variables
Soil carbon is often the most expensive carbon pool to measure, primarily because soil is heterogeneous at a relatively high resolution and replication of soil samples is essential to account for this variability [38] . It has been demonstrated that the precision of a site estimate is dependent on collecting a larger number of samples [39] . At the regional and national scale, spatial variability means an enormous sampling effort is needed for a reliable assessment of soil C-stocks [40] . As a result, when planning a regional-level assessment there is a need to compromise between cost and time constraints and the level of acceptable error in the resulting estimates. The VFMP sampled litter and soil from four 0.25 m 2 frames and on a subsample of the VFMP second-phase field sample points. The average C-stock in litter (27.8 t ha −1 ) and soil (112.4 t ha −1 ) have been estimated with a 5.5% and 1.2% standard error (S.E.), respectively. The authors will continue to explore whether there is potential to replace the C-stock measurements with multiple regression modelling (utilising elevation and aboveground biomass C-stocks).
A pragmatic Design Based Approach
The two mainstream statistical frameworks for forest carbon stock estimation are:
1.
design based approaches that use only probability samples of ground plots or in combination with remotely sensed data; and 2.
model-based or model-dependent approaches that use ground plot data regardless of their sampling design and either complete coverage or just a probability sample of remotely sensed data for a study area.
It has been suggested by previous works [41] that in some sense, design-based inferences are the gold standard and should generally be used if at all possible, primarily because the estimators are generally unbiased, whereas there is no such guarantee for model-based estimators. It is acknowledged that in situations where probability based ground samples cannot be acquired for remote and inaccessible regions (a typical case in the tropics and developing countries) then model-based approaches may be preferred. Generally, these access issues are not significant in south-eastern Australia due to moderate terrain and an intensive road network for fire management.
In south-eastern Australia there are multiple model-based studies that have used ground based plot data (regardless of their sampling design) and complete coverage of remotely sensed data (Landsat, ALOS-2, and airborne LIDAR) [8, 9, 11, 13] . While these studies have generated maps of carbon stocks, interestingly, none of them have calculated the associated uncertainty of these estimates. Although uncertainty estimation is possible with the approach taken in these studies, it is likely that the computational intensity and complex inferential theory associated with model-based estimates has created barriers for calculation.
This study has demonstrated that a simple design-based approach (based on systematic sampling) can provide meaningful estimates for both carbon stocks and associated uncertainty in a timely fashion. By using simple design based estimators that are familiar to many practitioners and a robust ground plot system to protect estimates from bias, we have overcome many of the data and estimation challenges from previous studies. It is anticipated that the lessons learnt from this study may support the discussion on planning and implementing low cost large area forest carbon stock sampling in other jurisdictions. 
